721COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON, O.C. 20548

FEB 1 7 1978

B~l89514

Mr. K1.J.d Ka.beis~man
Counsel, D(Jtense Loglstks
Cem.eron Station
Alex.andda.. Vlrglnia 22314
Dt'ar M1·.

Agen·~y

K~beiseman:

'I'hls is in reply to you:i:- letter of January 31., 1978 11 relative to our
dcci.slon in Colonial Oil Industries, Inc.·, B-1SS514f D<?cember 7, 1977,
77-2 CPD 437. You request this Office reconsider the recommendation
made th~rein.. to re$ollcit for the requfrements awarded to Colonial at
an erroneous bid price.

"'."·

You state that prio:r to our decision th<a solicitation for the new contract year beginning April 1, 1978 was issued on November 1.. 1977-. This
calls tor proposals to supply approximately 1000 line it~ms for ma."l.y
Government tadlitks, including the items covered in our decision. You
sta.te that an .additional procu.cement for the items discuss~d in our dedaion would seriously disrupt your procurem'1)'nt pr,'Ocess.

:··

,,

On the basis o! your advice that an interim award before April is
not posslble, no further adlon is requlr-ed to effect our recomm<mdation.

Your letter correctly observes that th~ underlying premise. to our
recommendation or resolkl'tatlon was th~ relative ease with which th~
Colonial contract could be resctnded. It rerna.ins our positlon that
where award of a requirements cont:l'act or indefinlte quantlty type
contract ha.s been m.ade with actual 01· constructive notice of mistake,
reecis11ion and resolicltat.lon ordinarily is the pref erred remedy. 'We
thtnk it is unfafr to 0th.er bidders and detrimental to the integrity of
the competitive procur-eni·ent system to retain such a contractor without
i·~gar-d to the i;tanda.rds norm.ally required !or corr~ction of mistakes.
Wt:· c.onslder r-e!ormatlon in such citcumsta.nces to be the lea.gt desirable
solution and \\re would recomn1end for futuN: e:ases consid.cration of
posslble alternatives such as revival of the oth.erv.i.se low bid.

foncerely y01.1rs,

·peputy Comr.>troller
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G~neral

United Stah·s
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